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A KirRc coiiKrt'K-ttiu- a jreent
'Xiondav at the Workers' IVnferer.a: of

the Haskell Baptist Association which
comened with the Pinkerton Baptist
church Mondav June the 25. Mot of
the speakers wore present and took
their placeson the program The Con-

ference wai called to order by Asocin
tiun.il Miionarv J C Park, and in the
absence of John Coat who wa to
lirect the music for the dav V M

l'iee of Haskell fillid the place
Devotional was conducted bv Mr

J A Oilstrap of I ll who made a
fine talk on the duties of life to the
master, after which Mrs. C. T Jone
of Mruhv tn.ide a splendid talk on
faith which was pcn her to ss

Mrs M H Reevesof Mumlav was aw
en the ub'ect of 1'rivpr n"d !;r
absent Mrs B M. Whiteker of Has-
kell supplied with a splendid talk on
this important ubject

Rex Joe W English of Kno Citv
punched a wonderful sermon on the
"Breaking of the Alabaster Bo" which

s enjoyed bv the great convregation
in attendence

Lunch was served to all at noon bv
the Pinkerton ladie and true to their
former recoid all were feasted to their
full capacityand no one felt the lack of
physical sustenance The ladie are to
Je complimented on the preparation of
this mot excellent lunch

The house was called together 1 a
congregational song lead bv W M
Free of Haskell after which the
nudience was entertainedb a solo bv
Mrs. Harrv Stalcup of Haskell nnd
aNo a solo bv Mi Mac Kree of Haskell

The feature of the afternoon was to
have been a discussion letween Rev.
1' D. O'Brien of Mundav and Rev H
R Whatley of Haskell on the Millenium
Bro O'Brien taking the PrcnvJ'ci i:1
View point and Rev. Whatley the Post
trtillenial But unfortunately Re
OBrien could not le present ami Bro
AVhatlev gave his side of the question
tthieh created miite a lot of interest
amongthe peopleand much Bible read-in-g

on this subject will le the out come
of the discussion

The businesssession of the W. M U
was turned over to Mrs I O Bowden,
chairman, who conducted a short ses-

sion ami of course awarded the atten.
dance banner to Brushv church for the
5th time Brushy the youngest organ-i7.itto-n

in the association seemsto have
the spirit of winning no matter how
hotlv contested The banner is theirs
for keeps. If anotherattendanceban--,

ner i given it must be a new one
Rev Parks was moderator for the

dav which was great in service and will
long be remembered b all who attend-
ed ReverendsJ J. Jemrv. D G. Reid
and County Missionary A L Johnston
mm wife n of Pislier County wore pre-
sent throughout tn dav Rev J A
Kinsr h paytor o( thi Pirkerton
church
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM SAYLE3 COMMUNITY

o
Archie Wiseman and Ravmond Mel-to- r

spent a few das m Abilene last
vtek

Most eerv one from here has been
nttendmg the meeting at Haskell

The rain that fell in this communi
ty Thursday has helped the farmers
Very much The hail that fell here,
tlidn't seem to do much damage

Mr and Mrs Lorell Kirby are the
proud parents of a babv bov William
Lorell

Miss Kelvn Easterlinir of H.isIpII
t.jent a few days visiting friends here!

week.
Bob Melton of MeCamev. Texas is

Visiting his mother and other relatives
f this place
Mrs. Ima Morris and children are

visiting her parents M H. Owmi and
family of this community

Roy Guinn of MeCamev TeNas came
in Sunday for a visit with his parents
and friends here

?Ii"ird Melton sent several days in
IHMss on business, last week

Shelby Johnson left Saturday for
Wichita where he will visit friends and
relatives.

Raymond Melton, Odie Bland and
Miss Freddie Johnson motored over to
Throckmorton Saturdayon business

Mioses Willie Pennington, Oleta
Bland and Curtis Pennington visited inthis community Sunday

Mrs. M M Miller of Center Point
spent several days of last week visiting
friends of this place

Mr John Ivy and family from the
plains spent a few hours in this winxnunity Wednesday as they were en
route for home

Everybody come to Sunday School at
Center View Sunday at 10 IK)

RussU Wiseman of (Juanah is visit
ing his uncle W. II. Wisemanand fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reid and sons
and Miss Marjorie and Martha Lou
Rogers left this week for a vacation
trip to Corpus Christi and other points
on the coast

o
Mr. and Mrs. N J McCollum visited

his brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
W E. McCollum in Clyde and Mrs.

sistr, Mrs, C E. Stamps of
Putnam, last week

--o

MA Messers Oscar Oates and HollisHK Atkeisoiv have gone to Dallas on a'
HB9p short visit and from there will attend

me ueniocraiic! rniivenunn at Houston.

LOCAL HEWS ITKJM
FROM OAUHTT COMMUNITY

Sunday school was last
Sunday afternoon Every one is urged

to attend and do their part toward
making it a success,

A singing class was aNo organised
with its meeting nights the first and
third Sunday night in each month

The little son of Mr and Mrs. Nathan
Foster has been realsick, but is report-
ed better at this writing

Mr and Mrs. W. E, Fowler and fam-
ily spent Sundav in Howard commu-
nity

Wendell and Lowell Stephens visited
friends in Rochester last Saturday
night

Tobe Snow den hasbeen on the sjck
list for the jast two weeks.

The party at the heme of Mr and
Mrs Dray Pittman was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Miss Tannic and Grandmother Kay
of Haskell visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs Jess Miller one day last week

o
HASKELL RURAL CARRIER HAS

FEAST OF LOAVES AND FISHES

The love of romance still exists in the
hearts and minds of the American
people This was thoroughly proven
last Thursday when K D Simmons the
beloved Rural Carrier of Route B out
of this cit while taking his vacation
stole quieth away from family and
friends anddrove to the homeof L'ncle
Charlie MeCoun who was aware of his
coming ami had everything ready for
a fishing trip on Paint Creek The
party was soon besidethe placid waters
with every thing set for the catch which
to their delight proved very successful
I'r.clce Charlie who had not been
thoroughly drilled in regard to keeping
a secret and he being aNo a true and
tried friend of the writer let the cat out
of the bag in regard to the action of
his carrier and friend, Mr Simmons
L'ncle Charlie stated thathe thought
that the family of Mr Simmons would
lv- - down about noon and he worked
faithfully and hard to have a fine lot
of fish caught, dressedand fried when
they arrived. But as the time drew
near no one came and finnally Mr.
Simmons made a clean breast of the af
fair to Uncle Charlie and said thev
were not coming He said the reason
he had acted thus was that he wanted
for once all the fish he could eat and
from what L'ncle Charlie says this .state-
ment was a fact, for when .Simmons had
finished eating. 17 of the largest fish
had disappeared, which according to
l'ncle Charlie would have feasted the
largest family in Haskell Vet. days
have passedand no ill has come to Mr
Simmons and he is still enjoving his
vacation

Mr and Mrs J M Maxwell have as
their gueststheir daughterMrs Raleigh
Mann and daughters. Misses Inona and
Glen Doris Mann of Wichita Falls and
their grandson. Clinton Hutchison of
Vernon and Karl .Martin of Enid. Oku.

o
Mr and Mrs H B Binion and Mrs

Bertha McNeill visited friends and
relatives in Ft Worth last week and
attendedthe W. T C of C Convention
Mrs Binion s mother, Mrs Laird came
came home with her for a visit.

o
Mr Will Killmgsworth of Quanah

visited his father Mr I D Killings,
worth and other relatives last week end
and was shaking hands with old Has-
kell friends on the street

USED CARS
FOR SALE
AND TRADE

DodgeBrothers
1926 Model Sedan, real

good car.
1925 Model Touring Car,

good shape.
1923 Model Coupe, priced

cheap.

, 1924 Model Touring Car,
in good shape.

Buick Coach, real eood
car.

Chrysler 60 Coupe.
ChryHler 60 Touring.
Chrysler 58 Sedan.
Studebaker Touring 192'

Model.

Overland Sedan, 19 2 6

Overland Coupe, nice car.
Model.

1 Fordor Ford Sedan.
1 Tudor Ford Sedan.
1 Ford Roadster,nice car.
3 Ford Touring Cars.
We can give terms on

these cars, third down and
balance i n installments.
Thesecars ar nrirprl in anil
quick, come look them over.

Ishell--Burton Motor
Company

HASKELL AND MUNDAY

The faculty of Midway School

anothervear will le Mr and Mrs C

.Williamson, Miss Vinita
Baker and Miss Fern Case. Mi Baker
for the last five years has been at
Bunker Hill and we feel proud of hav-
ing secured her .services for this year
She will tench the sixth nnd seventh
grades and direct home economics for
the girls Miss Case will have
charge of the third, fourth and fifth
grades. She has not taught in the
literary school but will lie remcmlicrcd
as having taught expression,at Midwav
some few vears ago, and measuring bv
the way she put it over then we are
certainly looking forward to a like con
dition this coming year

A new jihaso of work is leing added
this vear, home economics for the girls
and farm mechanics, or manual train-
ing for the boys Mr Williamson will
have charge of the Iwys work, and is
in school over at TVntou TeachersCol.
lege doing special work in this line in
preparation for the work he is to do
here Miss Baker needsno introduction
for her work stands n a monument to
her success,having taught the girls
work for several vears at Bunker Hill

Then we think that in Mrs. Wiliam
stn, we have one of the licst primarv
teachers that the rountry affords, of
which the patrons of Midwav will
testify.

Midwav in the pan has not prospered
as was the desire of its splendid citizens
but with a 7 months term this last
year and prospects for an S months
term in 192S2!) We are hoping for bet-te- r

times and a school second to none
in the county, or in tbe State, in its
class.

We say this to those who have leen
transferring to other schoolslocalise of
the distance We lielieve that you
would lc more than satisfied to travel
the extra distance and come to Midwav
at least think it over before you trans,
fcr Afco we are tilannine for tin- - mt.
grade to take care of those high school
pupils who can not attend elsewhere
and we also ask all high school pupils
who are in ti district to investigate
lefore going elsewhere.

Mr Williamson says that there is no
wonder we can do things at Midway
with a group of the best trustees in
Texas and patrons that coulfl nm lw.
equaled anywhere.

o
Mavor T C Oahill. A H. Wair, Jos

Radv and Pat Tidwell are in Houston
this week attending the National
Democratic Convention.

o
Miss II;, Bowman of Spur is spending

a few days with Mr. J E Bernard of
this city Miss Bowman will also visit
her aunt Mrs. T. E Wrieht nf Vm.it,...
before returning home.

Mrs Grissom and
Onssom are guests
Hollis Fields and
Pallas.

o
i D Mrs Clyde

of Mr and Mrs.
other relatives of

Miss Christine Ballard is the guest of
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1

O. Galloway of Kansas Citv.

for your
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LOCAL NEW! ITEMS
FROM O'BRIEN SECTION

This section of the county was visited

by a good rain Thursday the: 22. which

was neededand welcomed by every
one

Uncle Tom Pcrnell underwent an
operation Saturdav lune S.lrd at the
Knox City Sanitarium He is reported
very low at this tune He has many
friends w wish for him a specdv re-

covery.
Mr and Mrs. T. II Austin was called

Thursday to the bed side of their
grand Irabv Delara Samberson,daugh

Air iiiifl fr M.n S.imlwrenn of mi ntwl Ari'llCM
( olemaii, Texas, who was verv
but reoorted some letter Frid.iv

low,

Mr and Mrs. Hud Mull arc the proud
parents of a baby bov

Mrs. A. F. West and son Alpha and
daughter Mrs. Cecil Swinney of Jud
took supiwr with Mr and Mrs W B.
West and family Fnd.iv night

Misses Opal and Olnc t luutc from
Klectra spent last week with her uncle
Mr and Mrs, W. B West and family

Mrs Callie Hannis and on CIvde
from Aspennont spent last Sunday here
with her sister. Mr and Mrs C M

WaNworth and famih
Mr nnd Mrs. A. A Bcvsire are build-

ing thiec more rooms to their rooming
house They will Ik. lietter able to
serve the people in the future

Work is progressingimelv on the new
gin. They will be le.wlv to sCrve the
people by the tiiiiv the cotton opens.

The Stamps and V.indell Singing
school closi.l at Knox Citv Thursday
night (Jitire u number from here at-

tended the chooI
Bro. Maddacks win i, Bro Dunlans

place next Sundav as Bro Dun.ap
went to To-ont- o to the Wor' 1 Alliance.

The MethodiM --vival will liegm on
Monday right Mav L'.i Bro IIiwiv.t
from Arkansas wi.l avist Urn I R
Harrell in the mtetimr F.verv on lis
invited to atteiid.

Mr. C. O. Barnett left this week for
the plains to attend to some business.

Mrs. Harney entertained with a birth-
day prfrty at her home Saturday after
noon from 2 to 5 in honor of Misses
Lavina and Gladys Mc.Mayhan. All
report a good time

Mr Henshel Melmn m.-irl- l,t,...,--

trip to Ft. Worth this week.
o

Summer School of Music
To CIom Friday.

The Summer School of Music will
close Friday afternoon, June L'llth with
a special program The program is to
be given by pupils of Mrs. Ceo II
Morrison with a few Dunning Students.
Miss Elaine Mills will present one of
her Summer Pupils

Place Baptist Chun.li
Hour From 4 to 0
All friends are cor.lu irvited t. le

present.
o

CARD OF THANKS
Words can not espressour apprena

tion of the Wndhess shown tu m th
lois of our home. We wish to thank
eachand everv one. Also the Fire H. s
for their valiant effert to extmeuish th.
flame.

Mr and Mrs, J W I.oonev
am' fani'ly

o
Mrs D Scott is visiting her mother

in Cleburne

Automobile

Repairing

Our workshop is one of the best
equippedto be found and is in chargeof

competentmechanics,ready at all times

to serveyou expertly on any repair work

automobile.

Phone311 fU
v?-

Fouts&Dotson
SalesandServiceHeadquartersfor

Buick Automobiles.

SWsJLBssifo"".Ili,-'- J .V,,', ,jV.

9

ROCHESTER SCOUTS

MAKING PROGRESS

o
Boy Scout work is progressing in

Rochester under the Leadership of

ScoutmasterA Frank Mc.Miuu with the
. ..!..,,..... ifitmiiuisi vi ...... Kxecntlve Kd

Shumwayof the Chisholm Trail Council

who meets fre(iicntlv with the scouts
nnd businessmen

Rochester scouts arc interested es- -

! pcciallv at this tune in First Aid Signal

ir nf '

i

J

i ... . - inans are under wav ior a kmi mini
Iw.r of .mr scouts to attend the BoV

Scout camp to be held at Luedcrs July
.'Ml, August 12 and several businessmen
from Rochesterwill visit scoutsduring
the encampment Rochester scouts
exjwet to make n good showing during
the l!J! Field Day Jamliorec

The Kvccutive of th el hisholm Trail
Council is rendering real service to our
community and red progress is lieii.g

miidf in several cities in Haskell
Count v including Rule and Weinert

All aboard for the summer scout
camp Camp Tokawa is the crv of the
RochesterScouts.

Mrs 1), Holnian and dauglur of
O Donnell and Doc Holnian of Dal'as
and Mrs lira Walker of Knnis were
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs t
R i iMik of this last week

Mr and Mrs H C, Hammer of How
ard weie in the ntv Saturdav

Iiiill!llllllll!llllll!llllllllllll!ll!lllllllllllllllffl
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WOMENS KNIT
quality; 3 pairs
For

;

Each

yds.

' '

8 .

iM Club Mwti.
The 411 Club met with Mm. T. B.

the with It oM

3 new and 4

Miss Gunu met with us and gave very
talks on diet and

It was day but hail
leave to can, so we

jtfslfc&ii
" aW J f.r a --fa

real trooii

of
voile. very neatlymade

urvvTTll
good
10

pastel shades handi

DollHr
Each

saucers

Ftomat

Priddy secondTuesday

memliers, mcmlrs visitor
present.

interesting gardens.
canning the

didn't anything

of

$1.00
WOMENS STEPINS: Several

uumbsiitt
quality;

Vtow-Entofc- r

$1.00
iaiu vvjue,

$1.00
GOWNS: batisteand voile

and
Each

ENGLISH PRINTS: 36 inches wide and
hundred patterns: dur-d- AAing Dollar yds

CHILDRENS HATS: hund-re- d
fine haU be closed out during Dol-

lar Days. Regular 91.95 to 4M A A$3.95 values; Each Jpl.UU

size. Durinir nu.

storm

$1.00
CUPS AND SAUCERS: Big special for

"ya, cups Grm AAand

DINNER An item you needand good price for Dollar&tDays; for $1.UU

F.Q.

tit. .iA. jv. r.11. Slllll A sTft m 7 f
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look' the studv nf .,.. j. .' '.
again.

. win the

iternoon at y.
nouse.

House guestsof Mr, T;C
Mrs.

of E
Mrs. nob hcay and htt!
isaiMS.

DULANEY'S
Automobile Top Service Stiti

Automobile Tops,SeatCovers
Upholstering

Lee Tires andTubes
Litwood BondedOils Better

Automobiles, 1500 Mile Guarantee

lfEgjKH
.AsW.T.VLTlaZ

a

All

WOMENS Of

SUMMER

PLATES:

meet

TexacoGasandOils
CarsWashedandGreased
Service: You Get it Here.
Two BlocksEastof Jail.

of pin

2

j

Each

t
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY

JUNE 28-29-- 30

Hereare Few Items anIndex thnany uthersThroughout the Stor

embroidered;

TEDS:

colors

$1.00

Days; H,UU

JDl.UU

CHILDRENS BLOOMERS: Made
and white crossbar; CI III

pairs dLi)y
THIRTY TWO INCH GINGHAMS:
(eight) yards jj1

CRETONNE (36 in.)- -

Siydg...tfwv '$1.1
BOYS WASH SUITS. Pine little
garmentsto besold at; CI III

JrAV
NAINSOOK: Good Quality for womei

and childrens underwear; CI III
7 yds. . tJ)lU1
WOMENS VOILE TEDS:
For . . . ..

$1.01

100 WOMENS HATS. Clearing a

Spring and Sumtaer Millin-d- M ill
I ery. Values $2.95 to M.75 tolM'

In Our 51025c Dep1
ARMANDS $1 FACE POWDERi a.
can Mavis Talcum Freewith 41 III
boxArmands J7lV
WORK SHIRTS: Regular $1.00 vjw
For Dollar Days,2 prs, ocks1 III
free with shirt .Pl'V1

LLY SWATTERS AW rLYPOWDtM
i" !&- - , m a .m i'sssv ssi't vaiues; x xor... tvX"

Seethe Motorcycle facesJufy4th!

Alexander,
Vis. T " viprtwTJ 'jO i, -
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'Haskell. Texas, Thurs.. June 2S. WIS.

TELLING THE WORLD
Outside ami Inside Dope on Haskell County People

As Told By Our Rambling Representative.

TELLING THE WORLD
We read in the papers that lat year

M. L Giblvs hvniK 15 miles north cast
of Crowell in I'oard t'ountv made 31

bales of cotton from 10 acre of land,
without the u of irigation or fertilizer
with ordinary methods of cultivation
This cotton farm is in the Pease Red
River Valley and is good laud and well

adapted to growing of anv crops that
this climate will produce

In lff.M he made from three acres of

this same ground and .1.600 pounds of
Half ami Half cotton and it is said
that this ten acres of land has made
more than one bale of cotton per acre
since he has been farming it.

This tract of land is located about 1

mile from the PeaseRiver in a belt of
5.(100 acres of land where
water is found from depth", of from six
to fifteen feet which is a major factor
in the production of this-- fertile land

While this man has made one of the
greatest records known to anv cotton
fanner of Texas or doubtless in the
,outh, yet he does not follow the one
crop system, but is said to le one of
the most outstandingdiver'ifiers to be
found. He raises oats. corn, wheat
sweet potatoes, sweet clover and almost
every thing that grows on the farms of
Central West Texas.

Every farmer can not make a crop
like this, but mot of the farmers can
snake theeffort to grow his living at
home and thus le more independent in
his everv dav life Independencebrings
iappine. happinessbrings good health

and good health brings long life Ye
it's best to be independent.

We have been going through Haskell
county for the past twelve years, and
we are glad to note that our farmers
are diversif ing and they are making
rapid progress in better fnrtnine; and
are becoming independent and elfsup-portin-g

with other products. Ijeside
their regular farm crops. There is not
jo much one crop farming done in Has-
kell countv thee days

No one ever dreamed of the progress
m fanning which has taken place in
this county mce we made our first trip
through this ifreat farming section in
Mav 1910. The difference ii marked
that it is amost hevomi conception
The improved farm machinery that has
Mipplanted the old methods, the impro-
vements in the homes have also made
wonderful progress. On every farm
is found hogs fi.r the meat and lard
Mipply. cows for milk ami butter and
cream and other dairy products, hund-
reds of laying hens on every farm that
contribute their daily products to the
expense of the families Space and
time forbid that we mention all the up-
ward trend of the farmer at this time.
Hut shall continue to do so each week
1hat the word mav know that Haslell
county is keeping step with the fore-
most counties in the state.

Last w-e- our letter wa o lone that
our Linotype man cried for mercy and
we had to leave out part ..f our wteklv
letter so we begin this week with lri- -

flrlv 1,,. .W. l"l. . A t. ' ...... j.... hk i.mii ,iim iimsn up our
trip for that week We wer, arxiou t.
see just as manv 'neiub as wv i..u!d m.

ft'

Abraham Lu r. .n.. e sai I

that "one usually pays for a thing
whether he gets it or not.'1

Mr. Business Man. Mr Wage
Earner, do vou mean to allow
your boy to exchange a BOOK
SATCHEL for a sack of KVE.V
INC. PAPERS, or that daughter
a PIANO LESSON for a pack-
age of NEEDLES'

I can arrange with YOU NOW
contract guaranteeing PEACE

OF MIND, DEPENDANTS IN
OLD AGE, and the doing awav
of the UNCERTAINTY of these
things.

I HAVE THE PLAN TO SUIT
YOU.

LEX B. MORRIS
DHTRICT MANAGER

HASKELL AND STAMFORD
Phone 02.5j

GREAT NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

we left town early to get over all the
territory we could.
J. L. Wright.

As we drove bv the home of J L.
Wright who is farming near Midway
we were attractedby a large munlier of
Red Chickens which were running
about the place We knew full well it
was too early in the day for fried chick,
en. but a nice chicken looks good to us
anv time of dav Yes; Mr Wright has
some of the best Rhode Island Redsin
the county He ordered hi strain from
Owens Hros He was through planting
the second time after the hail but we
learn that the high winds blew out
some of his crop this week and he will
have to plant over what blew out
Date Andenon.

Mr. Anderson was planting cotton He
lives near Midway where the rain and
hail leat out the cropsand most all had
to Ik: planted over He is working HO
acres of good land and the crops th'at
are up look fine and he has plenty of
moisture to bring up his late planting.
His son Hugh who has lieen attending
the Tech College at Lubbock was at
home last week and returned to take a
coure in special subjects He will
teach at Lorenj-- ne,xt school term.
V. C. Bailey.

Mr. Bailey i living on the old Hailev
home place where he is engaged in
fanning He has a good stand on most
of the farm and is verv busy with his
crops getting them plowed over. He
lives on one of the best farms in Has-
kell County and it never fails to make
good when there is anything grown in
the county. Virgil is one of our young
farmers who grew up in the county
loves the farm and is contented to tiil
the soil Mrs. Bailey has plenty of
chickens around theplace to help with
the family budget.
T. P. Huff.

Mr. Huff was through planting and
hasa good stand from his secondplant-
ing and it is Kicking fine. Perry has
lieen here a number of years and owns
one of the ben farm in the Midway
community. His daughter. Miss Lorene
hdd just returned from the Teacher's
College at Denton where she was given
a First Grade certificate to teach school
Our young people deservemuch credit
who strive to get an education She
expects to tench in the countv this

"
iSfcer-SP-g-g:.
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Here are smoothness ami
power that makeevery mile
at the wheel a pleasure for
the world-famou- s Chevrolet
valvcin-hea-d motor now in-
corporates s.core.s of basic
engineering advancements!
Here is beautythat wins the
admiration of everyone for
the distinctive new Fisher
bodies representone of the
greateststyle triumphs ever
achieved by Fisher body
craftsmen!
Here is handling easethat
neverceasesto bea delight
for the worm-and-jte- ar steer
jng mechanismis fitted with
ball bearingsthroughout!
And here it riding comfort
jou never thought pouible
In a low-price-

d automobile!

year.
W. M. Han-ell-.

i Mr. llarrell had come to Haskell for
supplies for the funn when we called
at his home in the Poster community
He owns and operates about 100 acres
in cotton and feed. He has leen suc-
cessful, coming here about 'M years
ago he has liecome a fixture in the
county and expects to spend his days
on the farm. He too was in the hailed
out section, but he has planted over
and has a fine stand of all crops. Mr
'llarrell ha threegood cows ten head of
hogsa barn filled with feed and enough
laving hens to feed the family with
groceries.
Ollie Harrell.

Young Harrell is a son of Will Har-

rell ami lives on one of his father's
farms. His crop is up to a stand and
is ooking fine He has S00 White Leg-

horn chickens which he says is paying
him a net someof more than S2AU0 per
month and when his young flock comes
in he exerts a nice profit on them
Last Winter he reports getting almost
a caseof eggs each day Kggs bring a
good price too. He knows that jxiul- -

trv pavs. Me tned tt.
I. H. Harrell.

Mr Harrell owns I0S acres of good
land near Foster school houseand he is
cultivating a large part of it himself
He came here in l'.HS and stemmed the
tide of one of the worst drouths that
ever hit this section of the state. But
this proved that he was a sticker and
was not easily discouraged, He has
plenty of livestock and about oOO

Rhode I sand Red Chickens and Mrs.
Harrell says they are good winter
layers. He has !t head of hogs which
will furnish meat for the family another
year. A No Mrs. Harrell stated that her
chickens paid their grocer bill with
egg.
J. H. Hewitt.

Mr. Hewitt lives on the Harrell farm
near Foster and is an energetic tenant
farmer. He is getting along nicely with
his crops although he was hailed out
and had to plant his crop over stilt he
is going forward with much zeal. He
knows that country will produce if any
place will and he is happy with his lot
He has two good cows and S head of
hogs.
J.O. Webb.

Mr. Webb lives near Pinkcrton where
he is engaged in farming. He is a ten-
ant farmer but has I men living on the
same place six years and one of these
days he will own his own farm He
is making progressalong that line He
believes in planting good seed and cul- -

THE COACH

Ti Tnurinii $ "nrfWIsier 4"
Th- -
Coupe...,
T- -

Sedan....

.rmDVD
.'675
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Sport Cbri.ilit ,. OfD
Thr Imperial .s715
Utllltr Truck SACXC

MkIu IVIivcrv iliciChani, Ont,) jj
All prhesf. o. b. Flint, Mfchlcast

Yet this bigger, better and
more beautiful car is offered
at amazing low prices the
greatestdollar-for-doll- ar val-u- e

in theindustry.
Come in andseefor yourself
what the buyer of a low.

Huddles Co.
ROCHESTER, TEXAN

Co.
RULE, TEXAS

AT

TBI BAIKILL FHII PRKM

tivating thoroughly. lie and Mrs

Webb have the Plymouth Rock chick-

ens, the kind that will mh.ii reach the
frying age and nothing is more pleas-

ing than to hear and to m 'he yellcr

lags of a dominickcr sizzling in the pan.
S. M. Harcrow,

I Mr. Harcrow is farming on the B. M

Whitakcr farm north of Pinkcrton and
he too suffered by the hai! which devas-
tated that country of crops ' Sunday
June the 3rd. But he has his crop all
grown bv him on these farms and one
aliout planted. He ha made some
gowl winnings in State Fairs on mai'i
year since he has been here he was sell-

ing motions on the streets of Haskell
lefore it was thought th re was a mel-Io- n

in the county.

jSBJBJBEm,.

The manwho hat for many years suc-

cessfully treated Pellagraby mail.
No trnuint Rountrt PrtlapaTttalntnl with-

out label btart piilutt and juncture Caution
iourrunds.

Have You Found
Complete Relief?

Hare rati an of the follow Ins symptoms?
Nervousness,StomachTrouble, Brown,
Roughor IrritatedSkin,Lossof
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the
Head, Burning Sensations,Constipa-
tion, Diarrhoea,Mucousin theThroat,
Crazy Feelingsor Aching Bones.

Don't Waste your money and risk
delay by trying substitutes. Put your
casein the handsof a 1'liyficlan who
has beena proven success for many
yearsas a Pellagra Specialist.

RIJAD WHAT OTIIHUS SAY:
Mrs. R, It. Robitwn. i Vr. 01.1a.. writer:

'I nm Rlad to tell you v ' y jr winiWful
TrllaEra treatmentha don1. 1.r roc. 1 feci Ma
a new woman."

Mrs. W. S. lUys, Eagleton, Atfc writci: "I
took Dr. Kounlrt!-- i trratni' r.t f ir I'ellasra in
1926. I feel bettertlian I liavc for IS years."

WRITE TODAY! Itonntrrp Lahnraicrlcs,
Auitln, Texas. For FKkli Oianmi, Ques-
tionnaire anj Dlue Book, "Hie Story of,
PcllaKra". also for hunJrcJ.of additional

Jir Ecnnomlee.1 Tramiorlalion

- --
,V.
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ylAn amazingexampleof
Qualityat Low Cost

.

.

ton
'

Weight,

Testimonials.

priced car can now secure
for his money!

Every Modem Feature
of Advanced Design

Improved valve-in-hea-d

motor; 107-inc- h wheelbase;
Non-lockin- g brakes;
Ihermostatcontrol cooling
Kysletn; Invar-stru- t constant
clearance pistons; Mush-roo-m

. type valve tappets;
Hydro laminated camshaft
gears; Crankcase breathing
system; Ball bearing worm-and-gc- ar

steering;One-piec- e
teel rear axle housing!

Streamlinebodiesby Fisher;
AC oil filter; AC air cleaner
Alcmitc pressure lubric-
ation; Vacuum fuel feed;
Delco-Rem-y distributor
ignition.

Removalof War Tax Lowers Delivered Price
Bell-Moo-

re ChevroletCo.
Haskell, Texas

QUALITY

585

Chevrolet

Hell-Moo- re Chevrolet

LOW

Bmf7

,.-- -.-

$i

UiitAi0

R. S. HighnoU.

Mr. IliKhnotc had finished plantinR

the second time and was piittint win-

dow lights in his hou--e which were

hroken liv the hail mi often mentioned

in this article. He jaid he had the 1et
stand he ever had since he has Ivcn
farmine when the hail struck him Hut
he will soon forget the disaster and will

go forward A fellow never knows
which is best for him until the crop is

harvested.
Roy Miller.

Mr. Miller was plowing 'hU fine stand
of cotton and maize He has not had
to plant over and his crop is much
larger than mot of the section to the
north of him. He bought the A C

Weights farm lictween the middle road
to Rule and the Knynor mad west of

Onuntt school building. He has erected
a nice new home consisting of seven
rooms, neatlv finished and furnished
and is happily situated realizing the
fact that he has one of the let Miiall

farms in Haskell county. He is plan-

ning other improvements this summer
in the way of a roomv noultrv yard and
buildings to house his flock of fine
Plymouth Rocks which he has raised
for a number of years. He is milking
three good cows and selling cream. The
amount of cream sold is around I.'KIOO

per mouth. The eggsand cream more
than pays the grocery bill which is com-
mendable in the effort put forth bv
Mr. Miller and hi energetic fannlv
R. H. Highnote.

Mr Highnote is farming on the old
Highnote home place where his parents
lived for many years. He is cultiva-
ting one hundted ;i! iwenlv :rn. nf
land and has a good stand mi every
row He has ." good cows and is sell-
ing cream, has three good hogs for his
meat This is evidence that he is grow,
ing his living at home and will sell the

l

surplus for profit. Mrs. T. If. High- -

note, his mother, ts in wnu.i vumii
her children.

We had heard that conditions were

getting serious in the Center Point and

Snylcs communities and we rlrovch

through this sectionon our teturn home

and found that most of the iwojilp have

good stands of nil crops and most nil

lands were clean and well cultivated.

Doubtless they need rain but their

,.r. .ire n little more forward

than where the hail struck the crop
north of them 1 licy arc at least iwo
weeks earlier Just what that will ter-

minate into we know not So one can
sanely predict what date of planting
will make the lcst yield.

Wc also visited L'nclc Dick Williams
at Foster on this trip but in another
part of the paper you will find an ac-

count of our trip to his home

iiere aresome

W tx m m --m
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mursnay afternoon Utw.n
ami i:w o clock a vast hail
swept this community, Some
crops were totolly destroyed

Mr. L. K. Miami's Iwm ,...
over and his car was damaffri c3

cralily,
Mr. O. E. Pnttenr... .."' " Kui .! umiMiiess rmiumay morning
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrynnt )fl!t0,

uttlr inn llri'snl Ir;,'.-"- . "u,c "if etl
Kucs n ir. nna .Mrs v T Mo

" ois aiaunin wiio Jivti
kuic nas oeen visiting m this
nity.

took and
jons ahd Carl this oty
short visit friends O'Dwint;
wecK.

s
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SAVE AND YOU PROSPER
Thirt ii about ths MtUs ward save
That prtsehesa isrtnoa that saakssyea bthsve.
The saving of youth coastnrts for eld "ag ,

It character builds and nakvs you broad gauge.
By pasting up thlagsyen waat to buy.
Don't get the that saro is deny,
For by saving you always are amply repaid.
It's the way foundation for riches is laid.
The Farmers StateBank would ea you impress
Saveand you prosper, spend aadyea have less.

IDE FARMERS STATE B

Haskell, Texas
"-- "- frrrfrws,s-wr'j'ii)-
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SOASH GROCERY
Ss GET THE HABIT

m

S, .yt'j'ing'regularly at Collier Bros. Grocery you get the
abetter foods at greatersavings. Prices are consistent low.

g-- oui teaturesavings.

Fl0Ur o. B. 48lb Sack $1.79

neig ricklesSSor D,u 4d

mm

BlackBerries peTgal

W .''

lomsthlnc

unprssstea

a
)sWoolToiletSoat&4i

4 5cBoxesCakes4
repperSauce

Ria ..,. i9c

CatsUPBi, Botth 21c

SLIERBROS.
mm!Z--W PART .OF TOWN

nf A
:.. v

. i W
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A pretty home ucdilinK was solium
i?ed lat Monday morning at III o'clock
in the home of Mr and Mrs 1! C cnlewhen their daughter. Mis Hla ( ',tc
became the bride of Mr David C RMS.
sell of Colorftdo City, Tcxa? Rt-- V
H. Vaughn, pastor of the Pirst Mitho
dist church, pronounced the ceremony
The bride wore a lovclv gown of tvIjcige crejie anil her botiiiet was ,,fros and sweet peas The ring cere
mony was ucd Mi5 PauLi Mnv V.il
kcr held the Iviuiiuet for Che bride andIittlp Miss l.eta FramesWalker was the
ring liearcr Horh of these voting ladies
arc niecesof the bride and live in Stam
ford As a prelude Miss Martha I.m
Rogers pl.ncd a violin solo. The Flow
er Song.' and during the eeicmonvplayed softlv i I.ove You Triilv ' A
reception foIlowcl and p,Kh was
served the following Mr ad Mrs
David C Russ.. .r aiuj Mr, ,, (.
Cate. Mr and Mrs R r, Cntc Mr and
Mrs. T C Rogersand daughters Mis-- ,

Marjone Martha I.uu Janice .m.l I'lara
Mae. Mr and Mrs T J Walker anddaughters,Misst-- Paula Mae and I.tu
Francesof Stamford. Mrs Iv K N'ooth
of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Held
and Miss Nevada Hakcr. Mr and Mr
Russell left for Sanmina to visit hi.
mother and for a trip through tht Rio
Grande Vnllcv and t'olomdo ln;fore he-in-

at home to their friends at Colo.
rado Citv. Texas after Julv the sth
Miss Klla Cate is one of the not ex
cmplarv voting ladies of our citv and
a splendid school teacher having taught
in the Rule and Haskell city sthxls
before teaching in the Colorado schools
A host of friends extend congratula
tions and gocxl wishes to this happv
couple.

o
Workers CouneU of Baptist Sunday
School to Mtt July 2nd.

The monthly meeting of the Workers
and Teachers Council of the Baptist S
S will I held Monday evening, Julv
2nd

Subject -- The llible
Song I Iajvc to Tell the Story

Pravcr.

- '

'Ike Hible. Its Study and Use in a
Ilusv l.ife-M- rs. R. P.. Couch.

Special Song
The Opportunity of the S S. to

Magnify the Bible in the Lives of our
.ir a. r Pi

Song Mrs Stalcuo
icrson.

Roundtable Discussion, JIow
the Htlile in My Class, led by M

I Uc
K .1

ivevnoicis
Prajcr-Tha- l Wo May Make the

Bible a More Vital Factor in Our Lives
Mrs Jim A Couch.

- o .
Mist Brucille Bryant
Entertains.

On 1hurdav afternoon at five
o'clock. Miss Hrucillc Hrvant entertain-u-l

with three tables of bridge A very
prettv color scheme of lavender and
white was used in the bridge pads, tab
lies ami refreshmentplate After sever- -

ai nours oi plavmg. Miss Marion Guest
Held high score and grape ice angel
fxl take ami ripe olives was servedto

Misses Marv Sherrill Kathcrine Ri'c.
Mae and KliaU-t- Baldwin of San
Antonio. Rubv Martin Jnhnnve Mor-ca- n

Marion and N'amv Guest, lola
Tavlor, Frances l'erguvm and Mauriue
Shoik.

o -
PresbyterianChurch Notice

Rev M L Baker who with his wife
is attending the Preshv tcrinn Young
People s ( onferenceat Kerrvillc sends
the following church notice

The Prelivterian Youni; Peoole's
' inifiienct is proving to W one of the
liest ever held in Texas There is a
large attend,line and a great interest in
the cJa.wes Those attending are Mary
Sue Hester. Kdna Solomon, Kthcl
Frierson, John Solomon and Rev. and
Mr.s M L Baker Thev will return the
last of this week.

The services next Sundae will In; as
lollows

Sund.iv school at ') l.'i a in
Church service at eleven o clock At

this service the Sacramentof the Lord's
Supper will be observed

The Christian Kndeavor will meet at
" .'50 p m

o
Mrs Katie Wheatley of Midlothian,

mother of Claude Wheatley of the
Klcctric Shoe and Top Shop of this
city is spending a few days with her
on and family this week.

-- o-

Manlv Branch and family returned
last Monday from a few days visit with
old friends in Coleman county where
they lived before moving to Haskell a
number of years ago Manly savs they
hada fine trip

The on all our

to a

-- .V

FREE PRIM
Mr. and Mrs. (

the city Saturd.iv
W Jetton of the

iMr. and Mrs. W B C alaway of Hal-le-

were in the citv Saturday shopping.

Mrs. F.lma Hunt of Rule visited
friends here last wee',

o
W. M. Ferguson of Rule was it the

city on business I.it Tuesday.

Arthur C. Poster was in the city of
Rule last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jonesof Rule at-
tend thereception give to Senator May-fiel- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander.
o

I.enord Florence of the Ford Agency
of this city spent last Sunday with
home folks at Rule

Oscar Oatcs and mother were guests
of their daughterand sister Mrs. Marlin
Wilson of Rule last

o- i

Walter Lee, bat M.r of Spur, but who
was formerly wit', the Bank of Roch-
ester, was in the utv Saturday renew-
ing his ncTtiaint.irie with old friends

o
Kditor and Mrs K B Harris of the

Rule Review atUi led the reception
given to Earlc B Mav field
for the U. S. Ssr ie bv Mi and Mr.s.
Henry

o
Mrs. B. O. Dinun of Dallas has re--

uinieci co ner nonu alter visiting Her
son and family, Mr and Mrs. II. Bin- -

ion

Mr. and Mrs H B Biniou have as
their house guest-- her mother, Mrs.
W T Fair of Himham and niece Miss
Mattrine Scale of Dallas

Mr and Mrs. F s Gribble and little
son J T of Mi-M- a spent a few days
last week with the formers Mster, Mrs.
W V Pippen and her family.

(Ooatiauad Wook)
OIOROIA MOORE

Office a.

THAT ADD TO YOUR HOME 43

arethe fixtures thatareselectedwith thesameca

asthe living furniture. We havemen in our fix- -

ture departmentthat are to help you select

the lighting equipmentfor your home that will add

color andbeauty.

finish fixtures in

solutely guaranteed last lifetime.

m

niBAIKILL

Sunday.

candidate

Alexander

room

trained

stock are

Telephoneusor come in and figure your bfllr

without obligation your part. & v

NO. 161

"""

i

Mrs. Sallie Drown and son of Wichita
Palls are visiting her sister and family

Mr. and Mrs. Redwine.
o

Mr. and S. W. Scott of San An-toni- o

arrived Wednesday for a visit to
Mr, and Mrs. John W, and other
friends in the city,

o
Miss Minnadel Davis went to Pt.

Worth this week whereshe joined the
special train for Toronto Canada where
the Baptist World's Alliance is meeting

o
Mr. and Mrs. II. K Fry of West of

town were shopping in the city Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. J II. Goodwin of West
of town were shoppers in the city

FIDELIA

Haskell Florist

CUT FLOWERS AND
POTTED PLANTS

Funeral Work a Specialty

"We Strive

Telephone 212

Arthur Edwards
Oftoatttriit aad Jtwolot

1st North Corner Drug

CHIROPRACTIC
sharp painsgrip your larnyx,

And your liver's out of
Have rumblings in your stomach,

creakings in your back-The- n

you the flu. my frieml
This the Chiropractor'll end.

Mtxt
M.

BRDN D.O. Ph.D.
Hours: m.

lllllllllllllllllIM

p. m.

M.

to

aac cK;,

FIXTURES
COLOR

let us

on

TELEPHONE

UfestTexas
tympany

Mrs.

Pace

Chas. Conner

Please"

Door, Storo

When
whack.

Rusty
have

Oahill Buildlaf
Office Phone 71

Residence Phone304

ri

'C. v

..v

., - i vr' .,. - ty

Haskell, Texas, Thurs., June 78, II

Tht roottor that Uelu ovary etaor Mr4 ;

Taa bull that roam aaatorof hord ;

loth art hoauttfully pluaafodaatt ooatod.
Whoa thojr loot thk thoy aro toawtod.
WoU hols you hoM favor, bo (ttoaoiaf
By dolag your cteaatefaad Broiilaf.

(Coatiauod Host Wook)

esoNdry mm
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Music Lessons
Oa All

Band and Orchestral instruments
Oivoa By

JosephMeacham
Director: Hukoll Municipal Band, Stamford High School

Band and Orchestra.
In Haskell; Tuesdays and Fridays 10 a. m. to 11 P. M.

RATES REASONABLE

ATKEISON'S

HC-O-HcoTgB--

jJ

Meet Us The 4th At The

Motorcycle Races

PricesFor
Friday& Saturday

8

K"2?z

tho

"asMW W

PER GAL

2 FOR

Bananas 6c
PTfE White HouseilIMtE Ub PackageHC

UCudlUJ WOO Island 26c
ozBottles

BAJUMa POWDER, I LB.
CAW. 1 COOK BOOK PBBE
1 MPROTED BAHIIO PAM.

MeloT25c

HOBTOtn

Sttck
tattai

OR PLADf til
4 ,y$tnSm

A,tii ' .,vPW6iKrtt , V
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iThe HaskellFreePress
ESTABLISHED IN 1886
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.

A. Robtrtt, Editor and Publish
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LOCAL MEWS FROM
THE MIDWAY COMMUNITY

The fanner of this cotnmumtv are
all busy this week plowing Some had
to plant over K'chu-- o of hail and sand
but what it didn't damaKe is looking
fine.

Several from this community atten-
ded the siiiKtnK at the Baptist chunh
Sunday, and enjoyed it very much

Miss Ethel Frierson attended the
Young People'sConferenceat Kenile,

Texas, last week.

Ernest Wright who is going to sum-

mer schoolat A. ". C Abilene spent the
week end with his rare..t.' of this com-

munity.
The P T A. me- - at the rh- - o". house

Pfday ni'ht and enjoyed a fine pro-pra-

Th speaker for the evening was
linv. J'orre.-:e- r of M

.'crt of th-- p "j'! ;: !'ts Haskell
t:id Rule 'hi. .c- - !!; . ii.. the gn
line as it is making this its rutc to
Rule. This will be a great hvlp to
thoee who can get i

o

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS F30M
SWEET HOME COMMUNITY

This section is sttl! n'i.: -- a'n cv
badly.

Mr. and Mrs Hryant Rn'v .f Spur
were guests of their parents Mr and
Sirs. D. Hristow Sunday

Mr. IF. G Hristow is in i ico tv".
week under treatmentfrom Dr Brow

Mrs. Sallie Gilcrease spent last weiA
in Rule with her sister Mrs IF M

Hayes and Mrs Turkenkoph
The V M U ladies sold ice cream

last Saturday at Britow and Sons
store and netted a neat sum

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hristow were in
.Abilene Sunday.

Rev. Ollie Dennis ot Abilene filled
his regular appointmentat the Sweet
Home church last week end and
and preached some fine

Mrs. Sallie Gilcrease returned honu
with Mr awl Mrs. Brvant Bristow of
Spur and will le their guests this week

The children of Mr and Mrs Tobe
Hatch have measlesat this time but
are recovering.

MEWS ITEMS FROM
THE JTJD COMMUNITY

o
Mr and Mrs Frank Harcrow wenyu
pur last Saturday
Henry ami Wilburn York of Haskell

visited relatives here last week
Mr. Albert HannsaL of Center Point

spent the week eijd with Virgil Shone-make-r.

Mr. Bill Chancy whff"has leen work-'n- s

at.Wink has returnel home
Grarlps and Grandma Harcrow are

spending several weeksat Spur
Mrs. John Eplev went to Haskell

Monday to see her mother whe has been
ill for some time. Mr F.pley "reports
her mother some better

Mr. Hansel Jones of Rule was a visi-
tor in this community Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs P R. Cook and two
sons O D. and ( arl of this city made a
short viit to friends at O'Dounetl last
week.'

,,,..
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"lt;doeMi't tnlio v-r- nuii'i to start

en iirtiiiiiont with yni "

"Well, I wouldn't sty th.it ith.it
yon, lint why did you oiiirt It '

FO WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of norfs

when tho liver tuili to act. They feci
languid half-sic-k, "bluo" and discouraged
and trunk tlioy are getting lazy. Neglect
of theso ymntoms might result in a sick
apeU, therefore tho sensiblecourm is to
UK doae or two or ilertnne. it u just

BBaBBaWaBBam.JaW,y . Mm
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neededto Durifv toe svsmsd
satora the vim and ambition of

Ths following announcements art
lubject to the Democratic Primary to

be held next July.

For Representative102nd. District:
A. H. King (reelection).

For District Attorney:

Clyde Grissom

For District Clerk :

Miss Lois Earnest.
Estelle Tennyson Lee (reelection).

For County Judge:

JesseG. Foster
Joe A. Jones.'

Jas. P. Kinnard.

For County Attorney:

Arthur C. Foster.
French M. Robertson.
H. R Jones (reelection)

For County Superintendent:

Miss Minnie Ellis (reelection).

For County Clerk:

David H. Perrin.
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.
Jason W. Smith.
Reynolds Wilson. . (

For Tax Collector :

Leon Gilliam. 1

Ed Fouts.
F. M. Squyres.

For Tax Assessor:

Mike B. Vaton (reelection)
Frank L. Sloan.

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling (reelection.)

For Sheriff:
Al Cousins
W. T. Sarrels.
C. II Richards.

a

For Commissioner Precinct Me, 1:

C. W. McKelvain.
O. J. Corztne.
J. S. Abarnatha
II. M, Cooner.
H. D. Gammill.

For CommisaionerPrecinct 9:
R. B. Guess

For CommissionerPreciaet3:
L. M. (Monroe) Howard.
J. F. (Frank) Simmons.
G. H. Taylor.
Wayne Perry.
J. A. Landess.

For CoamktloaeT Precinct Mo. 4:
T. D. Strickland.
W. E. Bunkley.
W. R. (Bill) Cook.
John A. Fulbright.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips
Tom. P. Foster.

HAWK
RAND

WORK CLOTHES

SoldBy:
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for Pwblle Weigher Precinct Mo. 1:
Geo. B. Fields.
Frank B. (Slim) Reynolds.
A. L. (Boo) Cox
M. B. (Bunyan) Howard.
Giles Kemp.
Mart Clifton (reelection)
T. A. Williams.
J. H. (Jim) Lawson,
A. J. Josselet.
Jess Edwards.

Far Public Weigher Precinct 3:
M. F. Medley (reflection)
O. E. Howard.
R. N. Mathison.

For CMitafcto Precinct Mo. 1:
J. W. Connally.
Rus DeBard.

Miss Eloise Roberts has returned

from Ft. Worth where she attended the
W. T. C. of C. Convention and visited
her brother Dr. Roberts of Dallas.

THEY WEAR
LONGER

F. G. Alexander& Sons

FAVORITE
ThermalOven GasRanges

We are pleased to announce that we have the
FAVORITE Thermal Oven Gas Range the most
beautiful and scientifically modern rangemadeand
we now havethem on displayon our store.

As soon asnaturalgas is available we will con-
duct a demonstrationof the Favorite Thermal Oven
Range,with a factory representativein charge ,,who
will explain the advantagesand demonstratetheWse
of naturalgaswith a FavoriteRangefrom our stock.

$145.00Favorite Gas Range
Given Away Free!

During thedemonstrationwe will give away Free
JVa-$145.0-

0 FavoriteThermalOven Gas'Range. Tnere
are no strings to this offer the Rangewill be given
free to someoneduring thedemonstration.WatclrJor
the datesand ask usfor particulars.

See the MotorcycleRacesJuly 4th

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

i

HI

of Vernon isMr J K. Mcl'hcrson

visiting her father. Mr. I."W Killing

worth and sisters.Mrs. A. P. Picrson

and Mrs. John P. Pavnc. ...
Guv Ralls who has been visiting tne

Rikc family here has returned to his

,,.. in Houston, but Mrs Ralls will

spend the summer here.

Mi ludith Knglih has returned

from Dallas where she took n course in

expressionand visited her cousin Miss

Mary KlizaMh McWhirtcr.

Mr. Florence Williams of Mundav

was the house guest of Mrs. Ktizalcth

Martin a few davs of last week and at
tended the Flowers meeting.

Du Pont Paints
arepaintsthat

LAST

sell acompleteline of du PontWE products durable paint

for the outside of the house,lustrous

varnishesfor floors and stairs, paints

in delicate tints for walls and ceilings,

in fact a finish for every household

need. Du Pont paintshave the same

uniform quality, thesamehigh stand-

ard of value, for which Duco, madeby

du Pont, is universally known.

Our shelvesare stockedwith a com

plcte assortment of du Pont paints,
varnishes,enamels,and Duco. Come

in and talk over your painting prob-

lemsnow.

PAINTS
VARNISHES ENAMELS

DUCO

Madeh fjjjj$J)

McColfom & Couch
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Help YourselfFrom a Smiling Sht

Prices for PRIDJU
andSATURDAY

PICNIC HAMS, lb.

CHLUET!Br $1,

K.C. Baking Powder
lb. Can

Candy 2 lb. box

VINEr AD Bulk. Bring Your

YITtoAKjt&jIon
CrackersHff

HearFlowersIt Will You Gooi

Quality Courtesy Cleanliness
Wt DslWsr. Fraaof U aay part ths City,

Amountinc to $3.00 or men. Tlphow Nl

You Can'tGo Wrom
Here!

Willys-Knig- ht

Doubler
Sleeve
Valve 4Ik
$995Coach

Standard Six Coup S10U; ladaaSUM; Ttiftff'$tM;
biz prices iron tint to $UM. Ortat Six fnm 1SN fA.

notice.

by
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10

n
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The

V

7
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3

Do

Chun Onkil

V

pricat

111
Kill!
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Whippet Six
Bearing Crankshaft

Whippet Six Touring $615;
Roadster $685; Sedan $770;
VUUJJb

$695

Whippet
$535

Four-cylinde- r Tourlntr $45. n.,i. t v . mln' ifh rumbl

ah prices f. o. b. Toledo facto .M.i..i: wi--- - rhnrn wllnout
WlUy,Overland, Inc., iWA?,

E.ftfcaMe. J

jJR,.J&
tik:.vb&.Wt ,
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New

.
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COACH

SATURDAY

Coach

HASKELL OVERLAID CO.

Sutherlin, Di$tributor

.Jlfti-M- ? il&kw.

$1.1
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A NEW HAT
I. t.

! AL

liiiiL- -

wnCi

Mrs. J.(Wr Williams ami Mrs. John
Vilk o( Wichita 1'mIU ore this week's

guests of their parent.,JvuIrc and Mr
II. R. Jones.

Reg t.tO

Reg

(tihon of
from V.

me
and fami! in

city

WVlntl Till.' Hmra........ noi,
wnen nervestret frayedand whn

when if you
living in the old rinv

you woum just off and have good
the time

Buy new hat!
It be an Vint hnf

be gay hat smart mwi innntvjiuu, uriKui arm cnecriUI nat.
tor nothinir that will

head that will
iiiurniu, mac Will make the

wona sing new song even
from uncl will hv

same a new hat.
And that goesalso for eleven other

the year.

Have Them!
MOTORCYCLE

JULY 4TH

Grissom's

jSi

BALLOON
29x1.10 Duty XtM
29x1.40
30x4.50 Reg. 10.tS
30x5.00 Reg. 12.85
31x5.25 11.75

Reg. 17.0
33x0.00 Reg, lf.75

PRESSURE
Reg

Cord t.7I
32x-- l Cord

'..'jCasfef:

32x4

30x5

Midway coinmunitv
cnJoyiiiK visit brother
(iilxon V.iey

Tuesday.

nouer,
fniKzliul.T....UB.

eye.ryining goes topsy-turv- y,

mid-Victnrl-

go cry-tha- ns

ought to
i.u

there's lift vm..--

so high, nothing so quickly
reaiure uoinmg

wnoie no, not
bequest unknown

the outnesomeeffect as

months in

We
ATTEND THE

'iii

.,(, r

a

jr J 0

Heavy

32x6.00 .
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4 O. S.
...14.fS
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Official!
Price Reductions

30x8 7.f0
30x3

wire

On

GOODYEAR
LWEATHER PATHFINDER

BALLOON

29x4.40 $ 8-7-
5

30x5.25

31x5.25

HI PRESSURE

30x3
30x3V4 O.S. Cord

1Z.85

13.45

5.85

7.85

11.95

Truck Tire 1990

Thesetire,areM brandnew,first qualityfactory

Hoek. Genuine,Goodyear long mileage Sttpertwist

Conto. ThCrWsareatesttire values.atwesj,
Pricesin history.

'

SPECIAL " . '

A GoodPumpandCanof Patchfor 95c .

IsbcttiBnrton Motor Co

- , PhoneW ,
.4 T
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INTERESTING MEWS ITEMS !

FROM PLEASANT VIEW

Tlie fanners of thi sectionare about
through planting. The jantl hut week
whipped out several acres of cotton In

this community which, however, the
farmers have replanted Crops are
Crowing nicely although they need a
go(xl rain,

, The pageant nt Union Chapel which
was rained out the second Sunday
night was put on last Sunday night.
The church was filled to overflowing
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the
history of the women's work the past
fifty years as was told by then: women
May they carry on their work with the
same spirit for the next fifty years.

i Mrs. M. A. Lamb of Archer C'itv is
visiting her sister, Mrs J 12. Suggs,

Little Miss Myrtle dandy is visiting
her cousin Mrs. O. ,1 Moots at Archer
City this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. V Suggs visited Mr
jand Mrs. John (iaim. of Munday Sun
day.

The III Club will meet at the school
house Tuesday of thit week The club
will sensoran ice cream supper at the

...

.

f

.

;

i

. - - - ... .

WW ." ;w $

;chool house June 27, for the purposeI City is improving slowly
f rr.i.'i... .tin ini.nnv In UMHl n (IClCente MUX MUM (jHUIHl Spflll I DC WCCK

to the A. and M. Short Courseat College
Station,

The revival will Ingin nt Union
Chnpel on Wednesdaybefore the second
Sunday in July. livery one of any de-

nomination is most cordially invited to
attend this meeting.

INTERESTING MEWS FROM
THE ROCHESTER

V are islad to see the sand storms
ceasing. Wc have leen having few
light showers which makes the crops
look well.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Dunn of Lamesa
pent the week end with their daughter

Mrs. R. 12. Reising.
Mr. l'lanerv has accepted the position

of bookkeeper for the Jud Oin Co, and
is there now helping to repair the gin.

lie will move his family to that place.

Mr. Kd Flannery left Tuesday for
Clovis New Mexico to harvest Ins wheat
on his farm near that place.

Mrs V Alvis visited in Vernon last
week.

Mrs. Fred Capps who is in the Knox

'3
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A Year Old Now!
A yearago this week Martin's Drug

Storeopenedfor businessin Haskell. In
this short time we haveenjoyeda patron-
agefar beyond our expectations,and in
thankingour customerson this Anniver-
sary, we trust that we may enrijoy a con-

tinuanceof your liberal patronage.

Our stock today is more complete
than ever, and we invite you to pay us a
visit.

AttendtheMotorcycleRacesatFairPark
July 4th. Box seatson salehere.

Martin's Drugstore
South SideSquare

",4 nirt33$sittttfitftttrrrrrrrrt

Yom Buick Dealer
standsbackof the
USED CARS he

1 1 YoHr dealer' good repnU--t
C119 tion in the community U worth fur

moretohim thantheproithemains
onanyusedcartransaction.

- He Is the head of an established
businessan&heknowsthat in-ord-

er

'.' to getmorebusiness,hemus$please
y' hispresentcustomers.

He carriesa,representativestockof'''. Viised carf, including both used
4" Buicks and carsof other makes

;-
- andhe representsithem.honestly.

You're sureof a squaredealwhen
- you buy from theBukk dealer.He

w'

BUICK
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end in Vernon.
Mrs. McMinn was shopping in Knox

City Saturday.
J. M. Keising hasold housetorn down

and will soon have new modem home
which will add much to the looks of
that part of town.

Mrs. J. V. Gammill of Haskell was
visiting in Rochester, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Reising spent Sun-

day afternoon in Sagerton.

s

Rev. Itarrell is in O'Brien this week
helping Hro. Hoover in the M. K Revi
val which began Sunday evening.

COWGIRLS TO ATTEND
LUEDERS ENCAMPMENT

Simmons Cowgirls have decided to
visit the I.uedcrs Haptist Kncampmcnt,
July 10-2- and spend some time in the
new Y. W. A. Camp, It is hoped
large nuinlwr can attend. The Cow
girls were the center of attraction at
the Confederate Reunion at Little Rock
recently. They will likely attend
their uniforms.

Swimming stunts for loys will be
directed by V. P. Kuhn of Simmons,
and general recreational featureswill
Ik: directed by Miss Mary Esther
Cheshier

lixtensive study casseshave been ar-
ranged. The directors beieve that the
greatest good the encampment can do
js to teach church leaders to so perfect
the organization of the respective
churches that they will be materially
bettered.

.fircat stress is being placed
woman .Missionary union work, as
Mrs. as Mrs. Leigh, StateSecretary, will
be present, and the Young Woman's
Auxiliary will occuply their new bind
ing.

The encampment bulletin is out and
will be distributed this week.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkens, of Abilene,
and Dr. T. L. Holcomb of Sherman, will
lead the inspirational addresses.

The datesarc July 10 to 22. Shady
camping along the bank of the Clear
Fork will be provided without cost,

Miss Mary Kimbrough is in Simmons
University, Abilene, where she is tak-
ing special course preparatory to
teaching in the Ballew school next year.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sills had as their
guests last week end, .Mrs, Jim Sills,
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Sills and daughter
Dorothy and son Lewis of Chillicothe.

Gilbreath Weinert,
city Tuesday on business.

ChristianBros.
GROCERY

8
B

,m
i

Will of Texas was
in the

Texas Thurs June 192.

Clyde Orissom

John Dates from
sister,

city
Farm Bureau.

Miss Lucy .Maddox W'eincrt visited
home

Falwell week.

spent week
with family,
Mrs. Eugene Tonn.

Abilene
Haskell guest,
friends

Cecil Koonce
Wichita Falls

early week.
business

liiland family city
Paxton

home

Maples
guests parents,

Bernice Smith
guest home uncle

Jes1; Smith.

Miss Haney Worth
spent Haskell with

Bertha

Curran Hunt Dallas
week guest brother

Hunt.

Clara Lamkin
where spent

month sister,

Dewey Tillman
little have their home

Texas after

Roy Sanders with
during

days with parents
friends

Vt the Difference"

Specials SaturdayOnly

SALMON 20c
Thr
MinuteOATS,,

Haskell.

attendance
Democratic Convention Houston.

returned
Alexander

Seymour.

Patterson Rochester
Tuesday business

Munday
daughter

Lumis'N'olen
visiting relatives

Monday.

PER

V"i""

Wayne

Munday
visiting Monday.

Lubbock
Stephens.

Eastland

family,

Sunday
grandmother, McNeill.

family, Courtney

returned Monday
Burkburnett

Gladys
Edwards

returned
Tampa, visiting

Jordan.

employed
Stamford vacation

HaskeH
Sunday

E
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"Trade With andSave

for

PACKAGE
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Coeoanut
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Bananas
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Ttnsl.'l Te Thur. Tune 2 1028.

We will make you first clas Ab-fac- t

of land titles promptly, at rea-

sonable price We will appreciate
your businessand be glad to serve vou,

Zanders St Wilon Haskell, Texas.

BUFF WYANDOTTE HATCHING
EGGS From Champion Flocks. $2 00

per setting of 1 5 at my home, or $2.50

postpaid. $10 00 per 100 postpaid, or
I'.tOO at my home Also Huff Cochin
Bantam crrs
Texas.

W. AppleRate, Haskell,

Day Marc and Paint Colt now m my
pasture Colt alwut one year old with
web halter Owner please call for
same C T Jones iJ miles east of
Wcinert otr Ml

FOR SALE- - Kash Cotton Seed,
second vear ?IIX) per bushel See W
M WhecU'r 1 mil' cast of tn-- tn

WELL DRILLING--Ha- c New
Machine and can Rtve vou quick

"Ac per foot W D Dake (

blocks northwest if square. Haskell
Ten Itp 0 7

FOR SERVICE - Demonstrators
Kim; 2nd. Duroc Hoar from Lillard
lnrm Also some ot his pig for a!e
nt M00 each W H Cunningham 3
miles eat ol Rochester tfc

For Plain and fantv ee Mrs!
K. D. Marrs 1 bloik west of Tonkawa
Hotel :itr OH

APARTMENT WANTED -- Reliable
jwrty wants a cool modern furnished t
apartment or reideuce Address
Apartment care of Free Press Up.

WORK WANTED It you want a
htrh or cellar due or yard work of .un-

kind, call on A R Iiolligor. hvinj;
third houv; west of J W Martin Has-
kell, Texas Up

MAIZE FOR SALE I have a few
tons of maize for sale at m home 2
miles south of town J W Howeth. lp

.SALE --At a bargain, one Iiv
inj,' room suite, one dining room suite
one led room suite, an electric range.
If interested see Mrs Geo I! Morrison
Jt the Music Studio "Jtc C'.'S

o
FOR SALE House in North Patt of

I'own Rooms for rent in west part of
town Mr and Mrs d H Fields 2tp.

PASTURE Oats Pasture for mnnv
head of mules and horsescan be had on

'"
is

I

WANTED To a
Room House with Bath
PressOffice

or Five
Applv Free

3U . C 2S

A CARD O? THANKS
We u)ce this men& of thankinir our

iiuinjr neighbor. and friends for the
many acti of kmdne.ss shown us in
death ol our efcar ont Mrv Jack I ham-brlatn- .

Words us to express our
dip to you We al-- o wish
to express our manv thanks to thofe
vyho gave flowers to make our burdens
lighter. May yvu find sdme com-
forting friends near you when trouble
Jike this comes to vou May Heaven's
riolwst tifcsMinxs rest on aii ot vou is
Our prayer

J Simmon and familv
I.. W Chamberlain and family.

o
J A. Fulbnght was in the city from

VWrinn Saturday shaking hand's
Ills friends.

Mr ami .Mrs. Welsh came home
Monday niRht a trip through
Colorado ami tkilifornw and went

to new home that isv.uly in everv detail for occupancy inthf North part the oitv.

5

3

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM SAGERTON SECTION

We received a rain last Thursday
June 21, which has a great help
but still would like for it to rain more

Mr and Mrs Earl Ean of Corpu
Christ! visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Neal for a few days.

Prof Sanders of Haskell is organic
mg a band in Sagerton. Many pupils are

to take music lessons from him
He and thepeople had a businessmeet-
ing Thursday night at the school
building

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Clark of Holiday
Texas are visiting Mr and Mrs John
Clark and family. They
a fishing trip reporting a goxl time
while catching manv nice fish

W D Hale and familv of Old
Glorv visited friends and relatives
Tuesday in Sagerton

Mr Henrv Laughlin and (car Nein-as-t

and boy have Ikm-i- i over on Clear
Fork fishing. Thev didn't tell how
many they caught but the big one got
away

A Holiness revival will begin here
June HO under a large tent Everylolv
is invited to come

Mr Quantrell Caudle and rhildren
Old Glorv have been visiting Mr W P
Caudle of Sagerton

Mr and Mrs R II. Horione did some
shopping in Stamford Tuesday

Miss Yarbrough and her father are
now visiting with her brother

Mr. Scott Crabtree left for Oklahoma
last week on soinebusiness

Mrs W II Hrown of Fort Worth has
visiting her mm here the past

week
Mr Gns Ilalcr and wife are visiting

his bi other here this week.
Mr. HerK-r-t Arnett and familv have

moved to Uvalde. We wish them suc-
cess and hope they will ome
again

Mr and Mrs. J. W Carter and dan
ghter visited G A Lambert and familv
Sunday

Dr. J C Davis of was in Sager-t'l-

Wednesdav looking over his farms
Mr Joe Clark of south of town was

partly hailed out Thursdav.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
VIEW SECTION

The play at Union Chapel was rained
out Sunday night and will Ik.-- put on
the fourth Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Hoyles left
Monday for Millsap Texas, in'respone
to a messagethat his brother Ed of
that place had been killed in a car
wreck Ed was well known here FT,.

was a lover of singing and led the

"V during' the Haptist meet--the old Oaren farm ix miIUs south
for $200 month Pasture ' "J" , J,rush', H'--

6. having
fine. SeeO J V Up.

m.merous,,,, here at)(
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from

their
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lecn

have Iwn

going

have been on

luck

Rule

PLEASANT

great

of
Rule

at Hrushv This whole communitv has
leen made sad lv the news Mav CkhI
comfort the hearts of the cnef stricken
ones lie was a comparatively vouhrman He leave n wife and several
children

Mr and Mrs R F Suggsspent Sun.
dnv with .Mr and Mrs Dan Hicks of
near Mundav

Mrs Fraik Wist and Mrs pUrd Ed- -

3

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handles Real Estate.

JAS. P. K1NNARD
ATTORNEY--

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-ATLA-

I Office fp. Pierjon Building
3 O

004
The

FRANKLIN
Automatic WaterHeater

"The Prideof theHome"

mm -
111 H A West Texas Productbuilt ii

M, H for the requirementsof the :!

M&W Mr , m
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SCIENCE SHOWS SLEUTHS OF FUME
MAY OUTDO EVEN SHERLOCK HOLMES

Particles on Clothing May Show Man's Occupation and
Home Town French Investigator PavesWay With

Microscopic Examination to Convict Slayer.
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Thi Modern Sleuth Examines Suspect's Clothing With Microscope.
Shows Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, Creator of Sherlock Holmes.

Sherlock Holmes looked

WHENman's! shosami saw red
the great detective

ot fiction could tell Instantly the lo-

cality from which the man cjme.
Detectives of the future will be able

to go Holmes one better, If one may
judge from some of the scientific stud-
ies now being made upon dust par-

ticles.
Physicians have long known that

dust living In the air may cause cer-

tain ailments and city officials have
seento II that children's health on city
playgrounds Is protected against dun
by certain dust-lavin- chemicals, such
U3 calcium chloride.

Researchesshow that a man's occu-
pation may be determined fiom the
dust particles found on his clothing
and, further, In many cases, police
may learn the name of the city In
which he has his home.

The matter seems simple enough,
too. A steel worker will have tine
particles of steel clinging to his cloth-
ing, no matterhow often he may brush
them. Such particles might be re-

moved by brooms, vacuum cleaners or
even magnets, but a sufficient number
remains for determination by a

wards .spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Bob Edwards

Most of the farmers of this .section
will finish planting this week and are
hoping for better results th.a time

This section was visited by a good
rain Sunday niiht It fell slowly and
went in the ground

Mrs R. F Sum." visited Mrs Homer
Good Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Bovles return-
ed home Thursday from Millsap Texas
where the went to attend the funera'
of his brother.

TSK FRK PRIM

Insert

So Hkcw i.i.uht other occupations
bo determi'i a school tcachci (mm

chalk dust u jeweler from gold and
silver parti u, a drusglst tnv.i c'lem-Icn- l

specks l""ileiman (mm mi-

nute (ra,. ' ot wood, and so
through r st oi the

In Hie mie iwi.v a mini's city maj
be dctert i tic I ! nnaljk'.s o( dust
found In loll la. K It contolni
much cm ooii or col, he prnlinld
comes fni'ii rantin: if copper, trom
Lliltte, Mint, la, if bits )i ininu'e
coral, f.;:.i Augustine, Flonda.
whose slu. u.j paved with coral,
and similarly down tbe list.

No one piclemls that the list at this
time is accurate. Hut some patient in
vcsllBaturs In 'he future may compile
a list of occupations, as well as of
cities, with all the precision that the
advance of s"lnice may bring to it

and then the Job of the detectives
promises to be easier.

A few ears ago a French sclentUl
was able to help the police to con
vict a man suspected of .. certain mtir
der In a ii,my. The suspectsaid be
had been bleeping In the fields. Micro
scoplc examination of the man's cloth
Ing revealed the presenceof quarrj
stone traces. The man then confessed

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM CURRY CHAPEL

We are s " t have to report that
a lot of tht ' 'ii has been blown out
or hailed cit ei there aie .i few

good fields itt-i- i lift
Robert R 'nun who underwent an

operation a' the Stamford Sanitarium.
Monday night the lkh was carried
h me Weihifsu.i' and is omg niielv

The party giver ., the hm.i of Mr
and Mrs E. B ,i a.iv Fridav ninht
Was ir ed by va arge crowd

IVADIO. - HO U BE LIGHTING

C. P. WoodsonBatteryStation
andRadioShop

PboM Mo. 1 Id-lo- an Bldf.

Modtm Kqulpment; Compttrat Mm ii Obtri.
Calli Asiwtrtd Promptly At All lours.

Phoat M M Jrht pho m

II I COX & CO. I
mm TheFranklin Heateris guar-- I I
IIS 1 Clt--

-l anteed give i: MB1- - m
im EbB ""

Mm KA1 "i'i"7 MW v'" '" r X k

Hf Merchant. ;i J? fidieal laid bank loaii-- -- r MADE OI FARMS AID RANQKU T X f

Mike Tollivcr and family from South

Texas are visiting relatives here

Miss Janic Threct of Haskell spent

Saturday night with Robinson.
Mr ami Mrs S Cavitt. .1 T Robison

and Miscs Janic TrcCt and Ethel Rob

ison spent Sundav in Stamford
Mr and Mrs Lottie White spent Fri-

dav night with their parents, Mr and
Mrs W N' Robinson

Mr and Mrs S Cavitt left Thursday
for Sweet Water Texas

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

The farmers of this communitv have
Ihh'ii verv liuisv with their crops tnc
past wick account of the sand
storms

Hro N'ichnlson delivered a verv in-

teresting here Sunday night to
a verv large crowd

Mr John Harwell and daughter of

Sherman Tevasmade a short visit with
their sister. Mrs J A. New by. the first
part of the week.

Mr and Mrs Otis Matthews of Pleas
ant Vallcv iited the fonners parents
Fridav

Mr and Mrs- - Slover Bledssi-- of
Weinert spent the week end with their
parents, Mr aid Mrs W F Patterson
and familv

The pnrtv at the home of Mr ami
Mrs Theo Buron was enioved In- -

large crowd of v ung people, S.itunlav
night.

The singing class met Wedne dnv
night and everv one en lined the cr
vke Everv one is invited t- mmt and

PUTSummer

speedometerreading

Check
tankful

explains widespreadpop-
ularity

Continen-
tal

CONTINENTAL COMPANY
Producers,

Since U90

SL. BANK OF IOUITOM

oountim. S (Tr vr: MMm DETAXLRD M
H. J U.

L p-
- w

Jttf' rtfcl
X

help the classout.
Mr Jim Rose of Haskell was a

in this community last Thursday,
Mr and Mrs Short and

ter visited relatives near Rule SuncMy,

The girls oi this community din-

ner with Miss Inc PattersonSunday
and it was reported that had

of cats.
Mrs J A Ncwby iwlng one of

prosperousclub has completed
her kitchen and Miss
Ciunn was out Friday to score it.

Mr Patterson wa very un-

fortunate this week ns he lot two of
his liest wolf hnumW.

Sundav School is proKressing nicely
and each Sunday the numlcr prenent is
increasing. Every one is urged to come
and takepart.

The Rose Demonstration Club met
lai,t Friday evening with Miss Gunn at

church and thcyliad a discussionon
canning

o
LOCAL NEWS

FROM TANNER PAINT
o

Wc have had another
are and farmersarc

a longer smile
Rev C K Ball of Rule preached for

m night, June 10, Wc
always entnv his Mr Free of
Haskell led the singing We arc nlwavs
glad to have 'hem both with us.

I. on McFarlnnd. wife and daughter,
Frances of Abilene visited cousin
J B King Sundav

II King and familv of Rochester,
I) ( Mi.Millan and family of Siigerton,

Conoco
to the test. Check

your the
next time you the tank.

it againwhen that
is gone.

What do you find? Extra Miles
a bonuswkh every gallon!
That the

of SummerConoco. It does
thejob you want it to It de-
livers miles and miles and miles!
Get it at the sign of the

soldier.

OIL
RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho,Kansas,Missouri,Montana,Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon,
Dakota,Texas, Utah,WashingtonandWyoming
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HOW FAR AHEAD
ARE YOU LOOKING!

Somecan only seeto the fall with its

utheIfunot nly look this fall but yearsin the
xuture. presentprosperoustimes they

for a of
Diversification, economicalliving andsaving

means i.uuiiucutc tne
4 Whose Are For The
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Mines Mablc ami Uonnic Mills of Mr ..i"7 TTTT. '

' ' C' " Mw,fcfLorenro, Texas " 'arc visiting their sicr
Mr, ThomasMorris of thUcoinmun (irge Mtr'"1 W'th '

Mr, J. M. Kellcy who has lecn vot
ing friend of thi community returned
to BreckonrklRc Monday.

a

Mr and Mrs, Otto 1'Icm.t and !,....
Mr n 'JnUfh i .... . . . ..

-- I'vm. with Mr.

"'

-

f
and Mrs, Joe and 5,,ct with Mr. and M

Teas,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe and fam

of Irby spent with Mr.

P. W 7 "rnr a'!' George
o.uumay

imiiiiHiillMIIMMIflMMINII

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Picser and fain- -
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Frazee Janie
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The Last Week of Our
OPENING SALE!

-- "'f-j.11 heJ?opportunity will haveto avail yourself of remark-l-S
?ale' The,re nee.d try to exaggerate useof

navus""" "f ". vi i unougn ior everybody All that we of come
l ,'""""'

We still have few
Silk Dressesat

$2.95
Values to $22.50

L. &
ipendableMerchandise

The last will
Men's .$10 Dress Shoes
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family of ily Sunday
Abilene,

Cervcny
ily Sunday

), ;; I' Moelter.

! -

r ff r

Steinfath.
Mrs. Ray and daughter

left for Fort Houston,
and other

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and fnnv

This you the
no us t0 by the

iuw ask you is to in

you
at

i

On

Four Full of
at

$1.95
to $8.50

GET HABIT OF COMING AND YOU GO WRONG
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MbVJim sm?sk

TICKETS

. STORE

COME WITH THE CROWDS
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11,-1-1-1

Murry

August

Worth,
points.

Mocllcr

Tables
LadiesShoes

Values
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ily of spent with Mr

and Mrs, (Jus
Miss of is

her of this Mrs.

Jeff
Mr Felix of

with
o

JUD

Mr. and Mrs. went to
last

and York of
here last

Mr. of Point
spent the week end with

Mr. Hill who has been work
ing at 'has

and are
at

Mrs. went to
to sec her w.ho has been

ill for some time. Mrs.
her .some

Mr. of Rule was a
in this

o
0. E.

Time July 1st.
First in

1 1 :3.i ;

Luke 3 1.35.
Talk.

IT
The sign of worms in ia

lack of in
at the

noneand in
these it is time to give

A few doses
out tho worms and puts tho little

ono on tho road to
has a of fifty

yearsof use. Sold by

ALL

MOTORCYCLE
R A C

FAST

I he

Douglas Sunday
Kretohmcr.

Crawford Breckenridge vis-

iting sister community,
Jefferson.

Kloe Cottonwood spent
Saturdaynight Alfon Pieser.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE COMMUNITY

Frank Harcrow
Spur Saturday.

Henry Wilburn Haskell
visited relatives week.

Allwrt Hnnnsz Center
Virgil

Chaney
Wink returnedhome.

Grandpa Grandma Harcrow
spending several weeks Spur.

John Fvplcy Haskell
Monday mother

Kpley reports
mother better.

Hansel Jones
community Sunday.

Presbyterian Program

-- Sunday
Theme America What?
Leader-- Mary Pearsey.
Song Service.
Worship Service.
Scripture Proverbs. Psalms,

33:12; 13:28.30
Leaders
Sentence Prayers.
Business.
Mizpah.

DRIVES OUT WORMS
surest children

paleness, iuterest play, fretful-ncs-s,

variable appetite, picking
suddenstarting sleep. When

symptoms appear
White's Cream Vermifuge.
drives

health again. White's
Cream Vcnnifugo record

successful Pricc35c.

DRUGGISTS

.

k ,J,

Haskell, Texas, Thurs., June 28, 19211.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM SMITH CHAPEL

Theie was large crowd at the sing,

ing at Smith Chapel Sunday night. Alt
enjoyed it very much.

The partv nt Mr. S ott's Fridav niht
was enjoyed by a large crowd anct
many games were played.

There is to 1 a B V. P. U. social at
Mr. Joe Beason's Friday night. We;
are expecting a great time.

We have been having tome awful
sandstorm here of lat which blowed
out lot of the crops. But whats left i
looking pretty and every one is Iruisy
working it out.

Thomas Bevel and Guy Marshel from
.ew Mid community visited in our
community Sunday, afternoon. They
and the following girls went kodaking
that afternoon Krmal Beason. Maudio
Tcaff, Lillian Craddock and Thelma
Beaon '

Mr. and Mrs K S McGuire and dan.
ghters and son. Vera. Kate and David
viVited in Rochester Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Teaff visited her
Mter, Mrs. Jones near Rochester Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C W. Stephens and
daughter Lucille vKited Mr. and Mrs.
IJsrie McBathe Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander and.
girls, lina, Willie and Lorene visited his
brother, G W Alexander near Weinert
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs Dan Craddock, Mr. and
Mrs. (' W. Stephens attended the fun-
eral of Grandmother Voungblood at
Hamlin Tuesday and returned homo
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Slone visited in
Haskell. Saturday nightand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Aycock and
Hazel Flennikcn motored to Lake
Kemp Sunday. They reporta nice trip;

Mr and Mrs. Kdgar Stanfied and
children f'hrystine, Marvin and T. W.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin near
Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. Margret Muyficld and daughter
Melba attended church at Weinert
Sunday

There wi'l be church at Smith Chapel
iaturla night arc! Sui da

klAm r mr ' ' -- y vm vr ".s .
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FAIR PARK 2:30 P.M.
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EVENTS
WITH A OF DARING RIDERS

COMPETING FOR BIG PURSES
UlSEMENTS FOR OLD and YOUNG

Donald McGregorCarnival Attractions on the Midway
Free Admission To Carnival urounas
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TO BE HELD JULY 6TH

Due to the fact that representatives
from a numberof the towns and com-
munities over the county could not Ik:
presentTucday ni'jht, the good roads
mass meeting scheduled for that time
will I held on Friday afternoon July
flth, nt the courthouse at 3 o'clock

At that time the advisability of go--

itiK into a permanent organization in
the interest of good raids for Haskell
county will le discussed,and everyone
in the county who is interested in the
issue, pro or con. is to be pre
sent in order that loth side of the
question may tie taken up thorouKhlv

Free

BUSIMUSES
TO CLOSE JULY 4

We, the undersigned Merchants of
Haskell agree to close our places of
business all day Wednesday Julv Ith
with the exception of cafes,confection
ers, garages, drug stores and barter
shoos, who acree to cloe from two
o'clock until after the races.

MA

L & M. Store
Martin's Drug Store.
Elam Parish.
Haskell Overland Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co
R. L. Harrison.
TexasGar.iKe
H II Hardin.
C. Wheatley
Stamford & Western Gas Co.
City Meat Market and Grocery,
Oates Drug Store.
Arthur Edwards
R. H. Spencer & Co.
Model Tailor Shop
Mays Dry Goods Co.
Shaving Parlor ,

Pcaryey & Stephens,. ' r &j
Lee Grocery Co ;

Courtney Hunt & Co,

Haskell Free Pre.v.
J. W. Gholson
Payne Drug ( o
Christian Hros & Co.
W. M. Mask
Griwim's Store.
W. G. Henderson. ,

Mack's Ser-ic- e Station.
Ilert Welsh.
W. L. Mitchell.
R. F. Pitman.
Cash Meat Market.
Haskell Motor Co.
McCollum & Couch.
W. W. Fields & Son.
People's Barber Shop.
R. V. Robertson Co.

R. J. Reynolds.
Reid' Drug Store.
Pouts & Mitchell.
JonesCox Co.
Eugene Tonn.
Prank Kennedy.
Pippen tc Bradley.
A Tonn.
Tonkawa Barber Shop

Covey.
Tonkawa Cafe
Winn Bros. Filling Station.
Kamp Kennedy.

Alexander Sous.
"M" System Grocery.
Haskell County Abstract Co.

West Texas Utilities Co.

The Mens Store.
R. Cook Service Station

Pouts Dotaon.
Braaelton Lumber Co.
Newaom Bros.
Dutaney Top Shop.
Isbell-Burto-n Motor Co.
Collier Bros.
East Side Market.

c- -

EASrSMSIKERS

i. -
B. B.

F. G. &

C.
He

WU MOT AT ROSE
. o

We are wquesited to announce that

the East Side Singing Convention will

matt at Ros Chapel 4 miles east of

Haskell in all day sessionnext Sunday

July the 1st bwnoln promptly at 10

a. m. A apkHKlid musical program will

be renderedand all singers are reques-

ted in the en o.to come and take part
me. of the day. Also tbe convention
i i -- j- Mir flucoorting and

to bring lunchevery one is expected
who live in the entire nuuiti .- .-

emmgh will be on the ground to feed

the visitors from other cfo ?"

forget to be on time with a well filed

basket and come expecting to enjoy

the occaeton.

MW V. Wheatley returned from

vml with relatives invWtfavtewjweek'e
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EVANGELIST FLOWERS

MARVIN JONESWILL

HoustonEntertains

HERE SATURDAY

Hdn. Marvin Jones of Amarillo, Con-

gressmanfr m this district. v;ill speak

at the courthouse in this citj? on Sat-

urday afternoon. June 30 at o'clock,

in the interest of his candidacy for re-

election. .

CongressmanJones is an able and

eloquent speakerand a large audience

of Haskell voters is cruciticu
hear him.

out to

MUSSELMAN BUYS

VICTOR THEATRES

C J. Musselman of Paris, owner of a

number of theatres throughout Texas,

has purchasedthe Victor chain of thea-tre- s

in West Texas, fnchtdlng the Texas

and Haskell Theatres in this city, ac-

cording to information made public

here this week, No change in the poli- -

f .,.. mnnmment will be mane,
CICS u. un. ...-- "-. .

according to the announces .., ...v.

than that the new owner wm -
give the best programs than can be

bought, and they are to be run the

sametime as in me mr. .
There

ager,
will be apchangein local man- -

Mr HubKcs being retained in his

of manager under the new

oSrsWp, wMction he has filled

for the past year.

. it .um returned last Sun--

dav fmVA. and M. C.ll ; whe ih- -

took a short coarse,.. - -- "- "BMrs. Mary .

lewis and son, and
McDonald

Tp-i2L.t- S
,ind in New Mexico w

Martin. t '

METHODIST REVIVAL

WILL GLQSE SUNDAY

The Methodist'rcvivaLvvhicli has been
in progressfor the pasttwo weeks will

clove Sunday. The attendance' this
week has been good Last Sunday was

.1 grt.it dav in the revival. Twenty
people were taken into the Methodist
church The attendance in the Sunday
School was one of the best in a num
ber of months. There were 305) present
last Sunday at the Methodist Sunday
school. The workers this week are
working to have 350 present Sunday
morning Every Methodist in and
around Haskell is being urged to be in

Sunday school Sunday morning.
kinm Sanr Snndav Mania

At nine o'clock Sunday.rmorningthere I

will be a community sing song on the
square. Every one interested in gospel
singing is asked to be present for this
service. This service is being heJd in
connection

t
with the Flowers revival.

Day Servicesat Text Ttmtra
This week the day services are be-

ing Jield in connection with the Metho-

dist Revivval at the TexasTheatre.Big
crowds are attending and great good is

being done. All of the business houses
have been closed this week from ten to
eleven o'clock.

The Sunday School Institute and
Enlistment Campaignconducted in con
nection with the Flowers revival has
been well attended from the very begin
ning. ine oojeci in mis vmn n hk
urouram is to stimulate interest in all
parts of the Sunday school program
and to enlist the unenlisted in the com
munity.
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URTKODXtT RRTXTAL

i.-O- a, m. liaf leaf ea the
gquare for every oat.

:U a. au-Ju-aday leheal, Ml
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church. Rear Mrs. flviief,.
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geltft Plewers last mewage.
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LIONS CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS FORYEAfl
-- M

At the reeular meeting,ol the Lions

Club held last Thursday, the Wtoeripg

officers were elected tor, we-- ensuing
year: .,

PresidentEmory Mereitee,

Vice President--O. RoWrt, Forrester.
Secretary-Treasure- r Lei fltttaerft.
Tail Twister E. Siegel.

Lion Tamer--J. M. (Maeki Martw.
rv: ! A. Pnhartaana H. C.
.r" .""" " ..J.vJ7"n:Viii

I King for owe yw '!? u . 'i
land W, M. ReW for two year,ens.
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MRS. R. L. FLOWERS

J.ROSSDELLWILL

SPEAK HERESATURDAY

r
J. RossBell of Paducah, candidatefor

Congress from the 18th Congressional
District, will address the voters of this
section on Saturday,June 30, at 2 p. m.
in the interest of his candidacy.

This information was contained in a
letter received from Mr. Bell this week,
and the following speaking dates for
the county were announced.

Rule SaturdayJune30, at 3:30 p. m.
Rochester,Saturday,June30, at 4:30

p. m.

BANKSM!
CLOSED JULY 4TH

0
Both local banks will be closed all

day Wednesday July 4th, a legal holi-

day. This is only a reminder to patrons
and others who might have banking
business to traiuaeaon this day to
keep the date in mind in order to
avoid any inconvenience.

O--T

John Kindall of this city who lives
near the Duncan Gin says that he has
some Light Brown Leghorn pullets lay
ing which are. few monthsold. John
is a real boosterwhen it comes to talk
ing about dikkeaa but in this case he
says he has the goods to substantiate
the facts of this statement.

nians.

Lawson Bailey of Weinert was in the
city Friday. Ma amid that a good rain
fell in his seation Thursdayafternoon
givirg them a lead seasonfor the are-sen- t,

He plaaesasome cotton early in
May. which he sayahumade itthrough
all the hail aad saaaetorasaami ia now
growing nicely.

Mrs. Waltjr Murphy af Wichita Fall
last sasefeeaameat of Mrs. T. .

Ballard,

Eeerythingin Readinessfor
Big MotorcycleRaceEvent

CALIFORNIA RIDERS

COMING F RACES

President Henry Alexander of

Fair Association, and director of
the
the

Motorcycle Raceshere July 4th, stated
that in conversation with Rural Murray

several days ago, Murray informed him
that several riders from the Los Angeles
Motorcycle Club had signified their in
tention of entering the races here
July 4th. A number of entry blanks
have been sent them at their request,
and it is more than likely that Murray,
who at present holds the world's speed
record for will have plenty
of stiff competition from the Califor- -

o

WEINERT DRUGGIST

ACCIDEHTALLY SHOT

0
Aubrey L. Smith, about23, proprietor

of the Eiland Drug Store at Weinert,
was probably fatally wounded in front
of his store late Tuesday afternoon
when a shotgun which he was remov-
ing with some clothing from the rear
end of a car wasaccidentally discharged.

Smith was assisting Johnnie Scoggins,
owner of the automobile, in removing
clothing from the car. The trigger of
the weapon is- thought to have become
entangled in one of the garments.

The victim was rushed
to the Stamford Sanitarium His con
dition is regarded as critical.

ELL F

OR

motorcycles,

immediately

O

AIR TRACK

RACERS AMONG BEST

It will lie of interest to many auto
mobile race enthusiaststo know that a
numberof drivers who have graced our
track have won honor in the world's
best races. Recently at the Indian
apolis Speedway three former Haskell
Fair Track drivers won favorable men-

tion in the 500 mile grind. George
Sounders who won the same race last
year as first came in third this year.
Sounders has raced on our track two
times. He drove a Chevrolet Special
here,but failed to be a first winner, but
always came in the money. Babe Stapp
another Haskell Fair Track driver
came in sixth in the 500 mile race and
Fred Frame another one of our Has
kell Track contestantsentered butfail-

ed to finish close enough for mention.
It is gratifying to know that the

worlds fastestand longest races are
made up of drivers who haveused our
track in their efforts to make names
known the word over as premier race
drivers'. Our track is just a little over
four yearsold andduring that time has
earnedan enviable reputation as a
speedway. At the recent 250 mile race
in Dallas they could not boasta list of
drivers equal to. some of our contests.
Our speed record is not yet as good as
Abilene, but out side of Abiene no five
eightsmie track in the country can
boast of a better track record. Much
interest is being taken already in our
coming Fair Races in October. Recent
letters from the Denver Automobile
Racing Association asks for our dates
and that entries be forwarded in time
for a number of Colorado drivers to
enter for our October races. It will be
remembered that Clyde Gilbert of
Colorado lowered our track record last
year and won the fastestrace. Every
thing points to a great racing event
during the coming fair this fall,

o
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A. Flowers is familiar with every
of Sanday school work and"will

have interesting message for those
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All businesshousesin Haskell will be
cloed Wednesday July 4th. and all
Haskell will be host to the hundreds

from over this section who are
expected to le our visitors for the day.
Many entertainmentfeatures have been
arranged for the day, with the feature

attraction the Motorcycle Racesat the
Fair Park at 2:30, where over eight
hundred dollars in prizes has drawn a
list of entries from all over Texas and
several adjoining states, who will com-

pete for prire money in the eight racing
events arranged. President Henry Alex--

ander of the Fair Associationannounces
that more than twenty-fiv-e riders are
expected to participate in the races,as
more than fifteen entries had been re-

ceived this week, with several more
riders out who have signified their in
tention of being here but who have not
mailed in their entries.

Rural Murray of San Antonio, well
known here from his appearance at
previous races, and holder of the
world's motorcycle speed record is en-
tered for the July 4th program and
racing fans are guaranteedplenty of
fast competition when Murray goe
after the prize money, Murray was in
Hakell several weeks ago and express-
ed himself well pleased with the

of the track, statinc that Haskell
had a dirt track second to none'in this
section, and predicted that with the
riders who have entered, racing fans
would see someof the fastestracesever
staged in the Southwest.

Hiram Thompson of Amarillo. an-
other motorcycle nicer known over the
entire Southwest, has filed his entry
blank for the contest. He is known as
one of the most daring drivers in the
game, and guarantees stiff oposition to
any rider in competition for first place.
E A Cathcart another fast rider who
hails from Dallas, and Sam Fuller of
vaco ranked as one of the fastMt

riders in the Southvvtst are amontr those
entered, and they will provide

plenty ol competition and daredevil
riding in the racing program.

The program as announced by the
committee, in charge consists of eieht
events as follows:

Event 1 Time trials, 2 laps, 1 M
miles, (Hest Time) $3000.

Event 2.--8 Miles. 12 laps. FREE
FOR ALL racing motors; positions ac-
cording to time trials; First 175.00:
seconaeauuu; Third 92500.

Event 3.--5 Mile. S laps; stock
machines only; positions to be drawn
for, First $2500; Second$1500; Third
$1000.

Event 4. 10 Miles. 10 laps. Free For
All Racing Motors; positions to be
drawn for. First $9000; SecondMOM:
Third $2500.

Event 5. 15 Miles. 24 laps. Free For
AH Racing Motors; positions to be in
reverse order according to Time
First $12500; Second $75.00; Thwi
$5000.

Kvent o. 5 Miles. 8 laps. Free For
AH Racing Motors; (excluding winner
of first money in Event 5.) .Position
to be drawn for. First $5000; Second
$25.00: Third $1500.

Event 7. 6 miles, 8 laps. CONSOL
ATION RACE FOR ALL ENTRANT
who have not won over $2500. First
$20.00: Second$1000; Third 5tt.

TANNER PAMT MX
SUPPERA SUCCESS

o
The box supper given at Tanner

Paint last Friday night for the benefit
of the Baptist Church at that place
brought $51.75 according to R. R. Mc-
Neil who was in the city Saturday.Rev.
J. E. Tucker, pastorof the church wa
the popular auxioneer and it is said
him that he is a money getter at thi
station. The people of the Tanner--
Paint community are very grateful to
all who helped them on this occsafoa--
This and other methodshave made it
possible for them to build a church at
TannerPaint which will be a greatcon-
venience to the people of that cantata
nity for a place to worship,

o
The Methodist men are to hearA. J, Mr. and Mrs. Morris U. Lively, aad

Flowers, the Sunday School Worker httlc daughter. Clara Ann, of DaMaa.
for the Flowers Party, Sunday morn-- d Mr, anaMrs. A. D, O'Dell anal tfceir
ing. His subject will be "How to three children. Mattera Jaak Mariav
Build a Men's Class." This meeting Elwin and Thomas of Vernon.
wm m aeta in tne lawn ot tfte oaarch. nave Deen vwtmg tins pan week ww
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